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Background: Tublosis (TB) and the approaches to successful management are commonly misunderstood 
health topics among patients and family members within resource-limited settings. Such public miscon- 
ceptions often result in delayed diagnoses of aﬄicted patients, suboptimal compliance with prescribed 
therapies and a negative community social stigma that hinders effective contact investigations. 
Objective: To determine through an observational ﬁeld pilot study if videography-based TB education 
program can be implemented in busy resource-limited outpatient TB clinic settings and improve both 
patient and family understanding of TB and its treatment, as well as, improve the eﬃciency of TB medical 
evaluations and corresponding contact investigations. 
Methods: We produced and implemented a videography-based health educational pilot strategy in 14 TB 
clinics within El Salvador to supplement the discussions between health providers, patients and families. 
Field observations and impressions after the ﬁrst year of implementation were recorded. 
Results: After viewing the video, patient impressions revealed greater understanding of TB including how 
it’s transmitted and successfully treated, as well as, a more optimistic outlook of the diagnosis. Family 
members viewing the video displayed less fear and greater interest in TB and also exhibited more support 
for relatives undergoing evaluation or treatment. Salvadorian TB health providers reported improvements 
in patient compliance with treatment, contact investigations of suspected patients, delivery of sputum 
samples for testing, clinic time-eﬃciency spent with patients, and an observed reduction of negative 
family stigma of TB. 
Conclusions: Our ﬁndings suggest that videography-based TB education can be successfully implemented 
in busy and resource-limited outpatient settings, and can provide a potentially eﬃcient and low-cost 
effective strategy towards optimizing patient understanding, acceptance and compliance with TB treat- 
ment recommendations. This feasibility pilot study provides an opportunity within underresourced clinics 
for further evaluation regarding the favorable educational and sustainable impact of videography-based 
health education. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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a  1. Introduction 
In 2014, approximately 9.6 million people developed active
tuberculosis (TB) resulting in 1.5 million deaths [1] . Over 95%∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: + 1 507 255 7938. 
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2405-5794/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article uf these TB-related deaths occur in low- and middle-income
ountries where education and public health information are often
ess accessible [2] . Consequently, many patients diagnosed with
ctive TB or latent infection have minimal or no understanding
hat tuberculosis is, how it is acquired, transmitted or treated.
atients’ general health beliefs are affected by their own expe-
iences and fundamental understanding of health issues, often
eferred to as “health literacy”. When health literacy rates are low,
atients become more prone towards non-adherence with medicalnder the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Table 1 
Participating TB clinics in El Salvador. 
Name State/region Setting/region 
1 . UCSF Mejicanos Central San Salvador Metropolitan 
2 . UCSF Zacamil Central San Salvador Metropolitan 
3 . UCSF Apopa North San Salvador Metropolitan 
4 . UCSF Popotlán North San Salvador Metropolitan 
5 . UCSF Unicentro East San Salvador Metropolitan 
6 . UCSF Quezaltepeque La Libertad Central-west 
7 . UCSF Ciudad Arce La Libertad Central-west 
8 . UCSF Díaz del Pinal La Libertad Central-west 
9 . UCSF Puerto de la Libertad La Libertad Central-west 
10 . UCSF Periférica Chalatenango Chalatenango Central-west 
11 . UCSF Periférica de Zacatecoluca La Paz South-central 
12 . UCSF Periférica Cojutepeque Cuscatlán Central 
13 . UCSF Periférica San Vicente San Vicente Central-east 
14 . UCSF Periférica de San Miguel San Miguel Eastern 
UCSF = La Unidad Comunitaria de Salud Familiar (Community family health unit). 
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l  valuations and treatment recommendations [3] . Patient-driven
eluctance in seeking medical attention or resorting to local or
traditional’ healers can result in signiﬁcant delays in TB diagnoses
nd associated worsening prognoses [4–6] . 
For many patients and family members who have some aware-
ess of TB, there often remains an abundance of confusion, social
isperceptions and negative social stigma [7,8] . Such misunder-
tandings by patients and misinformation circulated within a fam-
ly or local community about their disease often create a distrust
f modernized health care, compromise medication tolerability and
educe treatment compliance [9,10] . Additionally, family and com-
unity misinformation of tuberculosis often lead to patient social
solation or ostracism and pose barriers towards eﬃcient public
ealth contact investigations [9] . 
Face-to-face discussions with patients and family members are
ital towards achieving an adequate fundamental understanding
f TB; however, many patients commonly continue to have unre-
olved questions and confusion. Many factors contributing to per-
istent patient confusion include underlying health care anxiety;
thnic, cultural and language barriers; and information provided in
n uncomprehensive manner to patients with limited educational
ackgrounds. 
Although perhaps more pronounced, these problems are not
imited to only low- and middle-income countries, as similar pa-
ient misconceptions and barriers between effective patient-health
rovider communication commonly are encountered within Eu-
ope, Canada and the U.S. [11] . Within busy hospital or outpatient
linic practices, health providers often will not have adequate time
or more detailed discussions with their patients about TB. This
articular problem is notably compounded among many TB clin-
cs within low- and middle-income countries, where the incidence
f TB is generally much higher compared to the U.S. According to
he World Health Organization (WHO), El Salvador reported an in-
idence of TB of 33.8 per 10 0,0 0 0 population in 2013 [12] , which is
ver 11 times higher compared to the US (approximatively 3.0 per
0 0,0 0 0 since) [13–15] . Indeed, many TB clinics within the San Sal-
ador region are typically very busy, and actual provider face-time
pent with patients can be quite limited. 
We therefore hypothesized that the implementation of a low-
ost educational strategy to improve the basic patient and family
nderstanding of TB and the corresponding treatment plan would
esult in more effective and time-eﬃcient management of TB pa-
ients, help reduce negative disease stigma and subsequently im-
rove contact investigations. Such an approach may seem intuitive
s health education by videography has been successfully used
n other venues, including community-based participatory research
nd in general medical practice [16–19] . However, how best to ap-
ly such a strategy within an under-resourced and busy interna-
ional TB health care setting has not been well outlined. 
To improve patient and family understanding of tuberculosis,
e developed a videography-based educational tool utilizing vi-
ual aids and patient testimonials to discuss basic principles of TB,
ncluding how it can be successfully treated and cured. This pi-
ot ‘ﬁeld’ study aims to evaluate the implementation and effective-
ess of this low-cost educational intervention in improving patient
nderstanding of TB and compliance with treatment recommen-
ations by gathering impressions of patients, family members and
ealth care providers in TB clinics in San Salvador. 
. Methods 
.1. Partnership and review process 
Working with the El Salvador Ministry of Health (MOH) and
orresponding National Tuberculosis program (Programa Nacional
e TB y Enfermedades Respiratorias; Ministerio de Salud, El Sal-ador/MINSAL), we ﬁrst performed an on-site educational needs-
ssessment of the MOH TB clinics within El Salvador. Supplemen-
al TB educational strategies for patient and their family members
ere identiﬁed as a priority need. We therefore developed an ed-
cational video speciﬁcally designed for patients, family members
nd local communities. The script and visual content for the video
as composed in partnership with Salvadoran TB clinic physician-
eaders and nurses and was formally approved by the El Salvador
OH TB program health directors. The medical content was ad-
itionally examined to ensure consistency with current published
B management guidelines by the Pan American Health Organiza-
ion (PAHO) [20] and WHO [21] as well as with local established
linical practice TB protocols within El Salvador. The ﬁlming was
erformed entirely on location in El Salvador (San Salvador and
urrounding municipalities). All personnel ﬁlmed in the video in-
luding health providers and former patients are from El Salvador. 
.2. Settings 
The 14 participating MOH TB clinics, including locations, are
isted in Table 1 . Given the diverging educational and literacy back-
rounds of the regional patient populations, the video includes as
uch visual imagery for select teaching points as possible. Span-
sh is the primary language of El Salvador; therefore, the script was
omposed in Spanish using verbal dialogue that was both readily
nderstandable and appropriate for the general population (as de-
ermined by the Salvadorian health providers). 
.3. Educational video content 
The educational composition of the video is listed in Table 2 .
he video content is divided into 4 short sections: (1) basic in-
ormation on what TB is and how it is acquired, (2) fundamen-
al points how TB is detected and successfully treated, (3) com-
on public misconceptions and misunderstandings of TB and (4)
atient testimonials regarding their experiences with TB and its
reatment. 
The video opens with former patients discussing their initial
erceptions and misperceptions of TB and what they subsequently
earned about TB after seeing their health provider. The content of
he video is delivered verbally by Salvadorian health providers and
ormer TB patients superimposed with informational graphics and
magery along with select narrated text added to reinforce speciﬁc
oints. The video portrays real patients speaking with or being ex-
mined by their health providers, patients interacting with family
embers at home, and images of the general public and notable
ocal landmarks. The video concludes with patient testimonials
16 J.W. Wilson et al. / Journal of Clinical Tuberculosis and Other Mycobacterial Diseases 4 (2016) 14–20 
Table 2 
TB video educational content. 
Section I: What is tuberculosis – general information: 
• What tuberculosis is and how it is spread 
• When TB is contagious and when it is not 
• Common signs and symptoms of TB 
• An emphasis that anyone (regardless of educational background, socioeconomic class, race or sex) can develop tuberculosis 
Section II: Detection and treatment of TB 
• How TB is detected and diagnosed, including roles of chest x-ray and sputum collections 
• How TB is treated, including the principles of combination drug therapy including: 
° The role of directly observed therapy (DOT) 
° Duration of therapy divided into two phases: 
 Phase I (Induction period) generally with 4 drugs lasting 2 months 
 Phase II (Continuation period) generally with 2 drugs lasting 4 months 
° Explanation of the different approaches for the re-treatment of TB and drug-resistant TB 
° Emphasis that TB is a very treatable and curable disease through successfully completing the medication program. 
• Discussion of common TB drug side effects (including the expectation of rifampin-induced orange discoloration of urine and tears) 
° Importance of patients notifying their health provider if any adverse symptom develops while on therapy 
• Reemphasizing the importance of completing entire treatment course (even when feeling better) 
° Outlining the consequences of not completing therapy 
• Rationale for contact investigations of family members and other close contacts by MOH nurses. 
Section III : addressing misconceptions / misunderstandings of TB 
• Addressing speciﬁc misconceptions and misunderstandings of tuberculosis 
° Re-emphasis that TB is very treatable and curable 
Section IV: patient testimonials (successful completion of TB therapy) 
• Patient testimonials regarding their experiences with TB disease and successful outcomes by completing therapy 
Fig. 1. TB educational DVD and DVD player. 
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dregarding their favorable TB treatment outcomes and returning to
their work or other daily activities. 
2.4. Flow process model for video viewing 
The time period for observational data collection and ini-
tial program evaluation was from January 2013 through January
2014. Supplemental patient questionnaire responses and addi-
tional TB clinic nursing comparative observations were collected
in 2015. Each participating TB clinic received multiple DVDs con-
taining the TB educational video and DVD players ( Fig. 1 ). Portableightweight, battery operated DVD players were used to allow for
iewings in both the TB clinics and patients’ homes. A ﬂow process
as composed for viewing the video ( Fig. 2 ). 
Once a diagnosis of TB was suspected or conﬁrmed in the San
alvador region, each patient would be referred to one of 14 MOH-
upported TB clinics. Upon arriving to the TB clinic, patients and
ccompanying family members would watch the 7 minute educa-
ional video. Each patient then met with a physician and/or nurse
or an examination and more comprehensive discussion on TB and
he treatment plans. The video was designed to be short and not
isruptive to a busy outpatient clinic practice. 
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Fig. 2. Flow process model for DVD viewing. 
Table 3 
Questions asked to patients and family members about tuberculosis a (basic knowl- 
edge). 
1. Is TB contagious? 
2. What causes TB? 
3. How is TB transmitted? 
4. What are the primary symptoms of pulmonary TB? 
5. What does a medical examination of a person with TB involve? 
6. Is TB curable? 
a The questionnaire was provided in Spanish for patients and family members; 
translated into English for this table. 
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aUpon return evaluations to the TB clinic, patients and family
embers would again watch the video to reinforce the primary
ducational points previously made. In some clinics with mounted
elevision monitors in the waiting rooms, the video was also dis-
layed to larger patient and family audiences. As part of the con-
act investigations, TB nursing outreach workers would travel to
any of the patients’ homes with a portable DVD player to show
he educational video to family members and interested neighbors.
.5. Evaluation of effectiveness and impact of videography 
ntervention 
During and after the patient treatment courses, the partici-
ating MOH TB clinics were instructed to ask patients and family
embers a set of questions listed in Table 3 . The questions
ddressed basic information about TB including transmission,
ymptoms, medical examination procedures and curative poten-
ial. Additional questions were commonly asked by the health
roviders for other video impact assessments, including viewer
mpressions of the video, personal feelings of fear and discomfort
bout TB, the treatment plans outlined and other select issues.
upplemental video-speciﬁc impact assessments of patients by the
B health providers were recorded based on their observations
nd impressions with subsequent patient treatment compliance,
ontact investigations, and time spent talking with patients during
linic visits. All observational data, including patient and familyember responses, was collected by the El Salvador MOH through
he participating TB clinics. 
.6. Ethics 
All patients, former patients, family members and health
roviders included in the video openly consented before ﬁlming
ommenced, and no patient speciﬁc or conﬁdential information
as used. Permission to conduct the project was granted through
he El Salvador MOH and the 14 participating TB clinics. The
roject was exempt for review by the Mayo Clinic institutional re-
iew board. 
. Results 
From January 2013 through January 2014, 1916 patients and
amily members viewed the TB video. As previously noted, home
iewings of the video to family members and neighbors were
hown for TB contact investigations and for select patients not able
o travel to a local health clinic. The impressions and observations
f health providers from the participating TB clinics were compiled
y the MOH during the 12 month period and are listed in Table 4 .
any of the participating TB clinics reported additional and sup-
lemental patient, family and health provider impressions of the
ideo, although such data collection was not consistent across all
linics. 
Health providers from ten participating TB clinics observed no-
iceable improvements in patients’ knowledge of TB, including a
reater patient understanding of what TB is, how TB infects peo-
le and how it is treated. Among patients who described a better
nderstanding of TB after watching the video, health providers ob-
erved higher interest in the disease itself and more acceptance
f the diagnosis. At least ﬁve clinics also experienced improve-
ents in patient adherence to TB therapy, which was attributed
o patients having a better understanding of their diagnosis and
ationale for taking their therapy. After watching the video, many
atients also were observed to have a better understanding why
putum collections were important in both the disease diagnosis
nd subsequent monitoring of treatment effectiveness. 
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Table 4 
Three-tiered assessment of the TB educational video impact and corresponding statements by the Ministry of Health compiled from the impressions and observations 
submitted by the participating TB clinic health providers. 
Tier 1: patient responses and observed changes • “Improved patient knowledge of TB”, including: [10] a 
° Greater understanding of what TB is, how TB affects people and how TB is treated 
° Greater patient acceptance of their diagnosis of TB 
° Enhanced interest in TB 
• “Improved TB treatment adherence” [5] 
° Typically linked to a greater understanding of TB and rationale for treatment 
• “Heightened understanding by patients for producing sputum samples” (why sputum 
collection is important in diagnosis and treatment monitoring) [2] 
Tier 2: family member and community responses • “Reduced fear and negative stigma of TB” [5] 
° Including the procurement of greater community TB interest 
• “Improved family support of TB patients” [4] 
° Also including an improved family knowledge of TB 
• “Facilitated contact investigations and helped to identify secondary active cases/contacts”
Tier 3: MOH TB provider responses and observations b • “Improved contact investigations by public health nurses” [6] 
• “Improved delivery of respiratory samples for AFB testing”
• “More time-eﬃcient health provider evaluations and discussions with patients” (less time 
spent on repeated explanations) 
a Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of clinics reporting speciﬁc outcomes as documented by Ministry of Health. Outcomes without corresponding numbers 
were those reported directly by multiple TB clinics but could not be accurately quantiﬁed by the Ministry of Health. 
b Includes physicians and nurses working in the MOH-supported TB clinic. 
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a  TB clinic health providers and outreach workers also pro-
vided observational assessments on patients’ family members who
watched the video either in the clinic or at home. Though targeted
conversations with family members, health providers from ﬁve TB
clinics reported a perceived reduction in both the fear and negative
family stigma about TB. Indeed, TB outreach workers from these
clinics described a corresponding rise in family and local commu-
nity interest in TB, coupled with an increased willingness of fam-
ily members to help identify symptomatic relatives for evaluation.
In addition, four clinics also reported signiﬁcant improvements in
family support of TB patients, largely attributed to an improved
understanding of the ‘curative’ potential and resolution of TB in-
fectiousness conferred by treatment. 
Compared to MOH TB clinic operations before implementation
of the educational video, health providers from the TB clinics using
the video subjectively reported more time-eﬃcient TB clinic eval-
uations through more targeted discussions with informed patients
and less repetition of basic TB-speciﬁc information. Through the
effort s to show family members the video at the clinic and/or at
home, nurses from six clinics reported more eﬃcient contact in-
vestigations and more effective assessments of potential secondary
TB cases in the home and community. TB outreach workers also
subjectively reported improvements in directly observed therapy
(DOT)-based delivery and treatment completion rates outside of
the clinic setting, but measurements of these metrics were not
available. Improved delivery of patient sputum samples for acid-
fast bacilli (AFB) staining were also observed, but these also were
not formally quantiﬁed. In discussions with the TB clinic directors
and MOH TB section leadership, the short TB video did not inter-
fere with the high volumes of patient care in any of the participat-
ing TB clinics. 
To further substantiate the initial observational subjective im-
pact of the educational video intervention among the participat-
ing TB clinics, the El Salvador MOH documented the results from
the pre- and post-video viewing questionnaire with an additional
random 15 patients and family members in 2015 ( Table 5 ). After
watching the video, there was an 80% response increase from pa-
tients and family members that TB was contagious, a 53% response
increase that TB is caused by “a germ”, a 60% response increase
that TB is transmitted by people who are sick with active disease
(rather than by those with latent infection), a 33% increase in iden-
tifying the correct diagnostic testing used for TB, and an 87% re-ponse increase (all responders) after watching the video that TB
s curable. 
Also in 2015, the MOH TB section leadership queried nursing
oordinators from seven participating TB clinics that had select
aseline information available before the start of this videogra-
hy project. Using the TB education video for patients and fam-
ly members over the subsequent two years, the nurses uniformly
eported a continued and sustainable observed increase in patient
nd family member TB knowledge retention and patient adherence
o prescribed TB therapy. Conversely, these nurses also reported an
pproximated 50% decrease in patients subsequently not complet-
ng therapy and a perceived sustainable decrease in the negative
tigma and discrimination verbalized by patients upon questioning.
Additional observations and commentary reported by patients,
amily members and health providers are listed in Table 6 . Prob-
ems encountered with the project were also recorded and primary
eﬂected the equipment used. The DVD players used did not have
n overly high auditory volume capacity, making the video diﬃcult
o hear for some patients within a noisy bustling clinic. A paucity
f electrical outlets in some clinics or lack of replacement batter-
es occasionally created delays in viewing the video. One of the
VD players also broke down and needed to be replaced. Impor-
antly, information on speciﬁc patient numbers was not available
hat would otherwise allow for direct and more objective compar-
sons of treatment compliance through DOT and treatment com-
letion rates before and after implementation of the videography
roject in the 14 TB clinics. 
. Discussion 
Wide ranging misconceptions and false beliefs about TB sig-
iﬁcantly contribute to delays in seeking medical care and
ompliance with treatment [5,9] . Social isolation, inner-family os-
racism and marital problems are common sequela of TB among
he misinformed [22,23] . Thus, the El Salvador MOH considers op-
imizing patient and public TB education a high priority within
heir country-wide TB control effort s. 
Overall, the TB videography program resulted in noticeable ob-
erved and perceived improvements in patient and family under-
tanding of tuberculosis which correlated with an enhanced pa-
ient acceptance of their diagnosis, higher TB treatment adherence
nd expedited patient sputum sample submissions. Decreasing the
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Table 5 
Patient and family member answers to MOH questionnaire before and after watching the video over 1-month period a . 
Pre- and post-video patient/family 
member questionnaire 
Patient and family members responses 
to questions before watching the 
video ( n = 15): 
Patient and family members responses 
to questions after watching the video 
( n = 15) 
Measured change in response after 
viewing video 
Is TB contagious? • 3 responded “yes”
• 12 responded “no”
• 15 responded “yes” 80% response increase to “yes” (TB is 
contagious) 
All responded contagious 
What causes TB? • 5 responded “ a germ”
• 8 responded “I don’t know”
• 2 responded “a bacteria”
• 13 responded “a germ”
• 2 responded “a virus”
53% response increase to “a germ”
All responses with some type of 
microbe 
How is TB transmitted? • 7 responded: by sharing the same 
drinking glasses 
• 2 responded: by shaking hands, 
kissing and hugging 
• 6 responded: by people who are 
sick 
• 15 responded: by people who are 
sick 
60% response increase “by people who 
are sick”
Emphasis on people with disease (not 
latent TB infection) are potentially 
infectious 
What are some symptoms of 
pulmonary TB? 
• 11 responded: cough and fever 
• 2 responded: wasting, weight loss 
• 2 responded: fatigue 
• 11 responded: cough 
• 4 responded: cough, fever and 
fatigue 
No signiﬁcant changes. Patients and 
families were familiar with at least 
some of the symptoms often through 
the patient’s presentation 
What does a medical examination of a 
person with TB involve? 
• 10 responded: sputum examination 
• 5 responded: I don’t know 
• 14 responded: sputum examination 
• 1 responded: chest x-ray 
33% response increase in identifying 
diagnostic testing used 
Is TB curable? • 10 responded: I don’t know 
• 2 responded: it’s curable 
• 3 responded: it’s not curable 
• 15 responded: it’s curable 87% response increase that TB is 
curable b 
a 2015 questionnaire provided by Ministry of Health (MOH). 
b 87% response increase that TB is curable. 
Table 6 
Additional videography project commentary reported by TB clinic health providers to the MOH. 
• Patients and families watching the video: 
° Identiﬁed with the Salvadorian patients, scenes from El Salvador (landmarks, MOH clinics) and the Salvadorian TB providers in the video 
° Readily understood video content by using understandable Spanish terminology and word selection 
• Using lots of imagery to convey messages, the video was effective for patients who could not read 
• Patient testimonials had very positive impact 
° Patients directly identiﬁed with other TB patients in video 
° Patients were more accepting of information given by other TB patients in video 
• Patients and families understood that TB does not just affect ‘poor people’ but people of any class & profession 
• Short duration of video was beneﬁcial (7 min) and not disruptive to the busy TB clinic schedules, patient evaluations or home viewings 
• The use of portable DVD players enabled the video to be shown to additional family members at home 
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n  ear and common misconceptions of TB through education was a
ital step towards increasing family support of many TB patients.
y enhancing a basic understanding of TB through videography-
ased education, health providers and clinic outreach workers
ould more easily deliver medications via DOT, ensure patient
reatment completion and perform contact investigations. Within
he participating TB clinics, the Salvadorian health providers felt
he project improved both the quality and time-eﬃciency of their
iscussions with patients. Thus, videography-based TB education
as considered a very helpful and probably effective tool towards
ptimally managing high patient volumes in busy public health
linics. Since 2014, the El Salvador MOH has subsequently ex-
anded the use and viewing audience of the TB educational video
o include patients within the prison health clinics. 
For the TB videography educational project to have a positive
mpact, we felt it was imperative that the content and delivery of
nformation was medically accurate, culturally appropriate and in a
ormat that is readily understandable by patients with differing de-
rees of health literacy. Showing recognizable national landmarks
n the video and using the local Spanish dialogue enhanced the
ideo’s capacity to connect with viewers on a more personal level.
ncorporating actual Salvadorian health providers and consenting
ormer TB patients added authenticity to the video’s educational
essage. Patient testimonials in the video, including personal ex-eriences with TB and its treatment, resonated well with patients
nd family members. Such testimonials allowed patients to iden-
ify with certain emotional and physical commonalities shared by
thers with TB and reinforced a central theme that TB affects peo-
le of all economic, educational and professional backgrounds. 
The battery powered portable DVD players enabled video view-
ngs well outside of the TB clinics and into the homes of fami-
ies and neighbors. As effective as videography-based health edu-
ation can be, it should never replace the face-to-face discussions
etween health providers and their patients. 
To address some of the equipment problems identiﬁed, new
VD players with a higher auditory volume capacity were sub-
equently delivered to the clinics. For expanded general public
iewing from any computer or mobile device with internet
ccess, the video has been uploaded onto the webpage of
he El Salvador Ministry of Health National TB Program ( http:
/www.salud.gob.sv/servicios/descargas/videos/ano-2014/category/ 
47- tuberculosis- lo- que- usted- y- su- familia- deben- saber.html ). 
The study does have several limitations. Unfortunately, despite
OH involvement and direct communication with the participat-
ng TB clinics, not all clinics reported important metrics and out-
ome data, including rates of compliance to DOT and treatment
ompletion rates. Pre- and post-video patient questionnaires were
ot uniformly conducted early on during the study period. The
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[  absence of a dedicated study coordinator on the ground to both
directly administer patient questionnaires during the study period
and ensure consistent reporting metrics among the participating
TB clinics was a signiﬁcant limitation to this project and can ex-
plain the variability in the observed assessments and limited quan-
tiﬁed data. 
We also acknowledge that the study observed outcomes, and
effectiveness assessment were based on subjective impressions of
patients, family members and observations reported by TB Clinic
health providers, which in turn, can introduce notable bias and
possible underreporting of the effects of this educational interven-
tion. This initial pilot ﬁeld study was done in a very resource-
limited setting with very little ﬁnancial support to implement
more objective and comprehensive measurements of the effective-
ness and impact of this educational intervention in the study sub-
jects and overall TB-related health outcomes. 
The follow-up survey in 2015 on a subset of patients, family
members and TB clinic nurses, however, more objectively shows
positive results that align with the overall impact impressions re-
ported earlier during the study intervention. Indeed, patient and
family responses had to be documented through discussions with
the health providers and outreach workers since illiteracy is preva-
lent in this population. Patient illiteracy is a problem in many in-
ternational underserved communities, and health providers within
a busy clinic often did not have the time to assist patients with
written questionnaires. Nevertheless, this initial study experience
is a proof of concept that will be helpful in designing more rigor-
ous prospective ﬁeld studies with more objective metrics to accu-
rately quantify the effectiveness and impact of this low-cost edu-
cational and patient-centered health care intervention. 
5. Conclusion 
Videography-based health education can be successfully imple-
mented in busy and resource-limited outpatient settings and ap-
pears to be an effective and low-cost tool towards increasing pa-
tient, family and community education on TB. Whether in the
medical clinic or home setting, videography-based education can
improve patient satisfaction, treatment compliance, contact inves-
tigations, and concurrently help lower the false negative stigma of
TB. Additional prospective studies to further evaluation and quan-
tify the effectiveness and sustainable impact of videography-based
patient and family TB education are warranted. 
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